Sunday 09.Dec.:

- Arrival of the participants in Asendorf (recommendation in a cheap hotel)

Monday 10.Dec.:

- Welcome and Introduction (EGB: Dr. Feuerstein)
- Breeding of turf grass varieties at EGB (EGB: Schumann)
- Basics of plant breeding, first part (Prof. Link, University of Göttingen)
- Group work in the topic of plant breeding
- Presentations of the group work by the participants

Tuesday 11.Dec.:

- Basics of plant breeding, second part (Prof. Link, University of Göttingen)
- Plant variety rights and patents (Petra Jorasch, GFP)
- Excursion: Work of the German federal office for plant varieties
- Evening Event: Visit of the Christmas Market in Hannover
Wednesday 12.Dec.:

- Optimization processes in plant breeding (Frau Tomerius)
- Practical exercise: evaluation and data collection (EGB: Dr. Feuerstein)
- Statistical analysis of data (Frau Tomerius)
- Practical training: analysis of a dataset
- Transfer to Eckernförde

Thursday 13.Dec.:

- Welcome and Introduction at NPZ (NPZ Dr. Leckband)
- Company Tour
- Breeding of oilseed rape at NPZ (NPZ: Dr. Frauen/Dr. Girke)
- Practical exercise in plant breeding: crossing of oilseed rape (NPZ: Dr. Beckmann)
- Evening event: short presentation of each participant (home country, culture, life, studies)

Friday 14.Dec.:

- From idea to variety - group work with short presentations (EGB: Dr. Feuerstein)
- Collaboration between Breeding and Economy - Marketing of varieties (EGB: Dr. Stelling)
- End of the workshop aprox. 13:00h

Organiser:

Dr. Feuerstein (feuerstein@dsv-saaten.de)
Euro Grass Breeding GmbH & Co. KG
Steimker Weg 7, 27330 Asendorf
Fon +49(0)4253-931111

Dr. Beckmann (k.beckmann@npz.de)
Norddeutsche Pflanzenzucht
Hans-Georg Lembke KG
Hohenlieth, D-24363 Holtsee
Tel. +49(0)4351-736195